Jeffery Dean Baker
August 1, 1959 - June 12, 2019

Jeffery Dean Baker, 59, of Orem, Utah passed away unexpectedly at his home on
Wednesday, June 12, 2019.
He grew up in Salt Lake City, Utah and was the adopted son of Dean & Joan Baker.
In his life he held many jobs. He enjoyed working with his hands as a groundskeeper,
handyman and a mechanic. He enjoyed being able to fix things for his friends and
neighbors. He was always willing to lend a helping hand, or give you his last dollar if you
needed it. He was a cat lover and leaves behind his cat “Honey” who is the meanest cat
but loved her “grumpy old man”.
Jeff loved to tell jokes and make people laugh. He also loved going fishing with his son
Luke and granddaughter Kayla. He also collected coins and would find money everywhere
he went!
He is survived by his children Lacy, Tausha, Luke, Bryce, Eric, and step-son Shawn, 17
grandchildren, 1 great grandchild and his 1st ex-wife who later in life became his best
friend; Ann Baker. He is also survived by his sister Sherry Fahrni, ex-wife Dawn Baker and
many other friends. He was preceded in death by his parents Dean and Joan Baker and
his older brother John Baker.
Dad, may the winds of heaven blow softly in your ear whispering how much we love you
and wish you were still here!
Private services were held by the family. Condolences may be expressed at http://www.be
rgmortuary.com.

Comments

“

I have millions of fond and loving memorys with jeff. He was a great step dad to
shawn, he loved him very much. His sons bryce and eric loved their fathet very
much. Jeff taught bryce two of his first words go and stop, they had a game in the car
every time we went some where. When jeff was working on cars and trucks he would
always put the boys on the engine to help him and teach them at the age of 1 years.
Jeff always made us laugh telling the boys funny jokes or making funny faces at
them or just doing funny things. Jeff and i would get friends over and play all kinds of
games and play music in the background. We loved to sit on the pourch and watvh
cars go by or people and then chat with them. He will be truly missed. I would like to
say thank you to ann, lacy and luke for watching over jeff in the later years and being
their for him. I know how much that meant to him. Jeff bryce and eric truly loved you
very much and are torn up over their loss of you. Dawn Baker Price, Bryce Baker,
Eric Baker

Dawn Baker Price - June 18, 2019 at 07:19 PM

